While you and your student are participating in different Homecoming and Family Weekend traditions and programs, take some time to see the places and spaces that matter most to your student. You can always check with the list of 70 Things To Do in the CSU Alumni App as well. Here are some great “scavenger hunt” ideas to do with your student:

1. See your student’s favorite place to study!
2. Attend one of the four PFP Interest Sessions for parents and student support networks.
3. Take a picture at your student’s favorite “nature” spot on campus.
4. Attend the Parent and Family Tailgate and have some great BBQ!
5. Catch a great view of the A From the Lory Student Center.
6. Find one of the Cam the Ram statues from across campus, do your best pose to support CSU for the Home Football Game, and share to the Parent and Family Programs Facebook Page!
7. Have your student take you on a guided tour of where their classes are, and highlight one positive or funny story about one of their courses.
8. Take a bus tour with Rams on Wheels to see housing options for your student around Fort Collins from 10am-3pm on Friday, October 14th
9. Relax with our CSU community at the Festival on the Oval!
10. Treat your student to their favorite meal in town.
11. Re/Visit Old Town Fort Collins or revisit the family favorites!
12. Before leaving for home, help your student participate in some service by donating to C.A.N.S. Around the Oval on October 19th!
13. Are you a hiking family? Gear up and hit the trail on one of these CSU-suggested trails near campus.
14. Shop at a CSU Alumni-owned business in Fort Collins!
15. Can’t make it to town? Set up a time to video call your student, send them snacks from home, or send them a care package.
16. If you can’t make it, have your student do a “video tour” of many of the items above. We are Ramily, no matter the distance.